
Decision No. 

~O?3 :-:-= R:u!.?o.:1.D cO~acSS!ON OF SEE STll'E OF C.\LIFOBN'!A. 

In t!:.c ~:ia ttel" of' the ~"O"Olicat iO:l of 
??,A1'1:C :. .. NOT,.Ii.N, a.oine bUzinesc under 
the firm name end style of FP~~A NOLA-~ 
DB!I.YACE CO~:?~ry, to~ certific~te to 
onerate ~ ~arehouse. 

SQ~born & Roehl, and DeLancey c. 
for A:!,J:!,Jli cant. 

~pplioation NO. 15212. 

' .. 

3rookalan, D .. Vi .. :Surb~ and I. ... ~. Eeiley, 
for California Warehousemen'c Associ-
atio~, an~ tor the ~arehousemen's 
~ssoci~t10n of the Port ot San Francisco. 

BY T.;s cr~n;Ss!ON: 

~oin~ business ~Qer the tirm name and 

style of ]'rank Nolan Dra~raee Co.) has pet i tioned the Ra il:ro ad: 

Commission, in accordance with his amended application, for an 

order declarbe that public cOnvenience end necessity req"u1re 

the transactj.on by him or the business 01' warehou.sem::ln 1:c. the 

City und County of San Francisco. 
Public hearings on this application were conducted 

by Examiner Satte~~h1te at Sen Fr~ncisco, the matter was sub-

~1tted and 1c now ready tor decision. 

Applic~nt has attached to said a~p11cat1on a~ ~~~1b1t 

~~~ and mede a part thereat Fra~~ Nolan D~ayaee Company Tariff 

No.1, C.;\.C. ~o" 1, \,ihich is e. schedule 01' cb.arses for storage 



andincidentel haniline of merchandise at warehouses in s~ Francisco, 

Ca11torn1a, which s~id applic~nt is now chQreins and ,roposes to charge 

in eve~t that soid application is eranted. 

California Warehousemen t s .A.ssoc1et1on ul1d Warehousemen.' s 

~ssociation ot the Port of S~n ~re~cisco ?rotes~ed the granting ot 

s~id applicant. 
:E'rank 1.. ~:olan testified in hiz o~:n behalf and callad 

several witness'es in support of his 8.:9plication. 

The record. Gho\','s '~hat the ~larehouse bu~ness which the 

a~plicant conducte~ in S~n Francisco tor many years tr.om March, 

1917, continuously down to the ~resent time did not become sub-

Ject to the jUl"i!:c.iction 0'1: the Railroad Co.rnmission until ~u.s:..st 
2, 19Z7,. t~hen by Statutes ot lS27, Chapter 878, the I.esislatuxe 

man" by 1:ld.d.1~ a new section. 2-1/2, to the J?u.blic Utilities Act., 

which 1s as tollows: 
.. Tho term "\":o.rehouseman," vlhen u~od 1n this act, 

includes every cor~oration or person, their less-
ees, trustees, receivers or trustees apD01nted 
by any court Whatsoever, own1n~) controlling, ol?-
cr~t1ns or managing any building, or structure, 
or warehouse, 1:1 v:hich me::.:.'chc..:cdise, otner than 
second-nand houcchold goods or efrects, and other 
than ~erchand1~e sold but retained in ~he custody 
of the vendor, is regularly stored. t'or the public 
senerally, tor com~cnsation, within this state, 
exc~9tine wareho~sec conducted by any no:prot1t, 
cooperative as soc iat 10:0. or corpor€l:cio:c. which is 
enea~e~ in th~ handling or market1ne d' the aeri-
cultural products o!' i'ts members; also e=.:cept-
i::le wo.rehou.ses conc.ucted by t.b.e agents, inc..iv:ltiual 
or corpo'r.at~, 01' such associations or corporations, 
while e.;.ct ~:,ng '.d. t~'lin the limi tat10D,s 1l::1posed by law 
on the principal ~. any such agcnt~~ 

The operations or the applicant as a warehouseman prio~ 

to Aueuct 2, 1929, did not fall within the definition ot Section 

2-aa of the Public Uti11tie~ Act ro~ the reasofi that an~licant never --
at a~y t~e conducted hie warehouse bus~ess in connection with or 

to fo.c1li tate the trans~ortat1o!l of property by COl1"..tll.on carrier or 

ve~sel, or the loa~ing or unloading of the sarue, which section is 

2. 



as tol1ows: 
(2-~a) "The term "warehouseman,'" when used in this act,. 

includes every corporat ion or per:on, 'their lessees, 
trustees, receivers cr t~stees appointed by any 
co\;Xt whatsoever, owning, controlling, operating 
or manae1ng any building or structure in ~lcn prop-
e=ty 1s resularly stored :Cor COI:l:;;>ensation withi:l 
this state,. in connection with or to facilitate t~e 
trans~ortat10n of pro~erty by a common carrier o~ 
vessel, or the loading or unloading 0-:: the same, 
other than 0. dO ck, wharf or structure) OI'rned,. oper-
~ted., controlled or manasec. by a w:o.arl~iDecr." 

., 

The ev1d.ence clearly shows that applicant he.~: reeularly end 

c,~nt inuously since March, 1917,. ene:a.sed in operating a drayaee a:a.d 

warehouse bus~ess in San Fr~ncisco an~ has storec tor compensation 

conti:luous1y since that time eoods, wares ~nd merchandise ot various 

kinds in wa~houces controlled and operated by him in various 100a-

tions in San Froncisco. 
The contention of prote~j"~o.n ts that the applicu::lt l"rom tine 

to tlme eneage~ only in n ~~vate storace buoiness as an incident 

to his drayage bus~ess,. has little or no support from any evidence 

offered durine those p~ceed1n5s • 
. The applicant' e ~c st imony ~hov"$ that hi s storage Vic.rehouse 

bus~es~ beean simultaneously with his drayage operc.tions in 1917 

and that, by personal solicitation, as well as sign advertis~ 

upon his warehou~es and trucks in connection with his dra~aee busi-

ness, he secured warehouse patronase tram various b~s1ness firms and . 
merchants in San Francisco. Since 1924 he has r0£ul~rlY operated 

'two warehouses on TO'l'tnsend Street,. one beine a restricted and "ttl e 

other an unrestricted warehouse, a pructice common to warehouse 

opera~ions. A.pp11ce.nt's business has enjoyed tor many yearse. 

slor., but steady erowth res~ltine in his taki~ over about a ~ar 

aso a larger warehouse at 180 Townsend Street in the pl~ce and 

steud of his zmuller warehouse at 130 Townsend Street. It appe~rs 

that tor many years applicant has store~ in substantial and vary1ne 



volume such co~odities or merchandise as steel, Srain, cement, 

t1le, nuts, cop~a, kopak, linters, electric tixtures, tin pletes~ 

fir~ or1ck, ~a~esite and compounds o~ dif~erent kinds ~d re-

cently has stored coffee in larse c:uant1ties. 

Protestants further contend that epplicaP.t was not actu~l7 

operatlng as a public warehousem~ in Sood faith at the time ~~ 

Sectio~ 50-1/2 of the Public Utilities Act was added in 1927 by 

the Leg1slature for the reason tha~ appli~t had never laWfully 

or o'the:::'Wise t1led te.ri!f's and schedules 01' rates With the Rai lroad 

COm::l.1ss10:l. 
Section 50-1/2 provides in part as tollows: 

~o warehouseman shall hereafter begin to operate any 
bus~ess or $ warehousem~n, as defined in section 2-1/2 
ot this act, in fJJly incorporated c1ty, or city etl.d <:oun~ 
of this state havin~ a pop~ation of one hundred fifty 
thousand or more, without first havine obtained 1'rom. the. 
railroad caomission ~ certificute declar~ns that publ~ 
convenience and neceszity reg,uire or will Z'eq,u1re tbe: 
transaction or business by such warehouseman * * * ~ * 
No sucb certificate shall be re~u1red by any warehouseman 
as to storage or warehouse zpace actually operatea in' 
good faith at the time :this act becom.es effective, uriier 
~ar1trce~d' schedcles. o! such wu=chouse~a~ lawfully on 
f::le with the railroad cc:::I:l!ssion." 

It ~s true that applicant had never filed any tariffs or 

schedules with the Co~~ssion up to tAe time Section 2-1/2 and 

Sectior. 50-l/Z were added to the Pu.blic Utilities ~ct in. 1927, tor 

the reason that he ha~ been into~ed and alw~yz belioved in gOOd 

faith that e.s hiz ztorage bUsiness had. nlways been confined to 

goods ane. merchandise on wtich he had :pe ri'crmed only a 10 cal dray-

age service ~hat he was not under the jurisdiction ot and did not 

he.ve to file tuiffs with this Corctr..ission. There is nothing in 

the ~ccord i~ these proceedines, nor is this Commission aWare or 
any :provision of law in force !,rior t 0 ~\.usust 2, 1927, or any order 

or direction of 1 ts own which reClu.ired app11can t to t1.1e tarifts 

subseq,uent to Ausust 2, 1927, when the 'V'1arehouee operations or 



applicant for th~ fi~st time came under its rCeulation and juris-

diction. 
!t appears th::tt applicant learned 1'or the first time in 

October, 1928, atter seeking legal advice, that his failure to 

file taritfs was a violation or the Public Utilities Act end he 

immedi~tely thereafter tendered ~o th~ Commission tor tiling his 

tar1tts known as :?'rank Nolan Warehouse Tariff No.1, C.R.C. No.1, 

which was returned to him. with the advice that said tariff could 

not be e.cceptcd for :riline and that it, v.o uld. be necessary 1'or h1.lu 

to secure a certi:f'icr;:.te ot public con-:renience and necessity t:rom 

the Commission to o~erate a warehouse in accordance with the pro-

v1sions of Section 50-1/2 of the Public Utilities Act. 

The evidence in this proceedine snows that applicant has 

never kno~inely or intentionally violated any prov1=ion of ~e 

?.:.blic Utilities .lct or any order or re~ulation of t~is Commis sion 

and that it \vould \'lork e;rcat hardship :.::nd injury to him it lienied 

the rieht to continue the operation of his ~ublic war~house busi-

ness which he hac cont1.:luously operated for ten ~ ars prior to tbe 

enactment of Section 50-1/2 of the PUblic Uti11ties .. ;.ct .. 

It is o.uite ,obvious that before this Commisz1o:l ac~u11:l,;;d 

jurisdiction on ~U6uzt 2, 1927, over the class 01' warehouses op-

erated by 5.?plice.nt, ::.t .. ould have beon an idle and' useless act 

for appli~ant to have tiled o.ny tar11'ts coveril:g his warehouse. 

o,ere.tions. !t is al~ cle:;.r fx'om the evic.ence that the ;t'a.ilure 

of e,1j,')11cant to file or offer to file his tariffs and scheo..uJ.es .. -
i~ediately after ~usust 2, 1927, was the result of misunder-

'. ~~ne or ~nadvortence on his part ~d not from any 
sto.nc.!ne, lSnO.;:o.ut.,; . 
intention to vlol.e:t'O o.n.y p:::'ovis1on ot: the Public. Utl11'm,~~ J.ct. 

~ cere:u~ examination of tho prov1s1on~ or Sect~on 2-~/2 and 

Section 50-1/2 herein referred to convince:> us that any i:c.ter-
. t 1 1 ~.ec"'uio''''s t'nat 7,'.o.e pretatlon or cons ruct on p aced upon these - ~ y 



nere failure of o:o'J11eant to 1'ilo tar1:!.'fs and. schedules would !"E!Sllt .... 
in c.cnyinz; to him the !'l~.ht to cor.tinue, to condl.l.ct his establi::b.:ed, 

,ublic warehouse business, would be e!'ro,neou.s. 7[e are satls:f:1.ed 

t;,.at these new sections wero added to the Public Utilities Act 

in 1927, in order that new come=s in the field of ~ubllc warehouse 

operE.tionc should not bee.:in to operate the cum. ness of r:)ublic ware-

houseman withou.t first securin; from this Commission So cel:til'icate 

of ~uo11c convenience end necessity to transact such business. 

The prc:testants ol'feree. durin~ the course ot these pro-. 
cee~inzs considerable or~l ~d documentary evid~ce to the errect 

that the various authori~ed ~ublic utility warehouses in San Fran-

ciSCO, consist illS of abo'J.t 12 in n:um.ber, had alweys ::-endered an 

adeo.uate and satis!'c\ctory service tmd that there was no ~Ublic need 

tor any new and additional warehou~e service as proposed ~y ~pp11-

cant. 
~e a:"'e 01' tr..e opinio:::l under s.~.l the facts end circumstsn ces, 

as shOml by '~he record, that the servic(:l of aJ?plic~nt c:.ooc ;not con-

st1 tute a :::lew an.d addi t10nal public we.:::-ehouse service in Scn irenci seo 

and that the cert~ficate sout;b.t by e.'ppli.cunt should be issued. The 

application, tcerefore, will be ~ranted. 

ORDER ......... ---

?ublic heaIinss having been held in the above entitled 

proceetine, the reatte= ha~ine been submitted and beiu3 n~' ready 

for decisio:l, 

declares that public convenience and necessity re~uire that Frank L.Nolan, 



" 

c01~~ business under the firm name and style or Fralik Nolan Drayage 

COlD.pany, transact the bus mess 01' e. warehouseman in the City Ql.d 

County or San Francisco; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~D that a cert1f1cate of public ccn-

ve~ience and ~ecessity tor such bUsiness be ~d the same is hereby 

granted to Fro.Ilk L. Nolan, subject to the tollo'v'I.1..r..S oonditions: 

1. 

., .... 

.A:o'Olicant shall file in duulicate .,.,.1 thin a -oeriod not to exceed twenty (20) days from the date he~eof, 
tariff of rates, such tari1'f 01' rates to be those 
submitted with the app11catio~ here1~, or other 
rates satisfactory to the Railrocd Co~mission and 
shall cocmence operation of said service wi~in a 
period not to exceed thirty (30) days from the date 
hereof. 

The rights end privileoes here~n authorized may not 
be discontinued,. sold, leased., tral:ls!erred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, trans-
fer or assignment has first been secure~. 

De.ted at San Francisco, Ce.11I'on:i;;', this ,dctef{ day 

of r · 1929. 

~~ 

1. 


